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Operations Division

The Operations Division develops and implements strategies to increase gross revenue and develops and implements controls to
increase the new revenue. Manages the activities affecting the entire Lottery; including personnel, training, data processing, purchasing,
supplies and service. Sets Lottery goals and objectives and makes final determination on games, prizes and marketing programs.



Finance Division

The Finance Division maintains the controls which were designed to maximize net revenue. Manages the activities of fund ac-
counts, payroll and accounting associated with all retailers. Validates winning tickets and pays corresponding prizes.
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The !%ecurity  Division: Designs and implements security policies and procedures affecting computer systems, facilities, Lottery
and vendor personnel, and product control to insure the total and complete honesty and integrity of the Lottery; protects the Lottery’s
premises from intrusion or harm, and recommends unusual circumstances for investigation; coordinates all licensing matters pertaining
to the Lottery and interprets license rules and recommends appropriate action: review and recommends the selection of all equipment
used for Lottery  drawings and events and maintains all equipment to insure randomization of drawings and jackpot events.



Sales Division
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The Sales and Marketing Division is responsible for developing and marketing Lottery products to the State’s consumers to
achieve projected sales goals. Develops and implements strategies to encourage sales productivity of the Lottery retailer base, devel-
ops and implements advertising and promotional strategies for  the marketing of Lottery products to maximize sales potential, and
designs future Lottery products that incorporate elements the public prefers, thus maximizing public acceptance and participation,



Marketing Division

MARKETING
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The Sales and Marketing Division is responsible for developing and marketing Lottery products to the State’s consumers to
achieve projected sales goals. Develops and implements strategies to encourage sales productivity of the Lottery retailer base, devel-
ops and implements advertising and promotional strategies for the marketing of Lottery products to maximize sales potential, and
designs future Lottery products that incorporate elements the public prefers, thus maximizing public acceptance and participation.



LOTTERY STAFF RESPONSIBILITIES

The Iowa Lottery operates as a division of the Department of Revenue and Finance. The commissioner is
appointed by the governor and confirmed by the senate. A five-member citizen board, also appointed and
confirmed, and the commissioner “supervise the  lottery in order to produce the maximum amount of net
revenues  for the state  in B  manner which maintains the dignity of the  state and the  general welfare of the
people.” (Iowa Code 99E.9(1).  The board must meet at least quarterly (Iowa Code 99E.7) and its members
are allowed expenses and compensation as provided in Iowa Code 7E6.  Each lottery employee position
title on the attached organization chart is identified with a number, to the right of the box. Lottery central
off&s  are located in Des Moines, central warehouse facilities are in Ankeny  and there are five regional
offices for sales, product distribution and  prize payment located in Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, Mason City,
Storm Lake and Council Bluffs, respectively. The following is a description of each position title,
numbered to correspond with the organization chart breakout:

Working Title ( C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  D u t y  S u m m a r y

1 . Lottery Commissioner -functions as chief  executive officer. Directs the activities of the lottery.
2. Secretary to the Commissioner - (Confidential Secretary 3) - secretary to the commissioner.
3. Executive Vice President & COO (PSES) -chief operating officer, directs operations,

(information technology, personnel, procurement, administration)-serves as acting (Iowa Code
99E.14) in the absence of the commissioner.

4. Vice President, Finance & CFO (PSE4) - chief financial officer, directs financial accounting, prize
validation and payment, budget.

5. Vice President, Security (pSE4) -directs security (facilities, drawings, retailer licensing,
investigations, warehousing, including distribution of ticket and point of sale materials to regions).

6. Vice President, Sales (FSE4) -directs  statewide sales force operating from five regional offices,
cqorate  account activities and trailer promotional events.

7. Vice President, Marketing (Lottery Marketing Director) -directs statewide marketing program
(advertising, promotions, creativ&.,  games development), publications, website).

8. Public Affairs Manager (Executive Officer V) -directs  public relations and information,
legislative/executive liaison functions.

9. Security Investigator Supervisor (Investigator IV) - internal and background investigations,
drawing and ticket production security, coordination/support  of local&ate law enforcement
investi&ions.

10. Security Investigator (Investigator III) - (3) -see number 9 above.
11. Warehouse Supervisor @El) - manages central warehouse shipping, storage and receiving

funct ions .
12. Storekeeper (Storekeeper III) - warehousing, materials handling, ticket inventory and quality

control, shipping and receiving at central warehouse.
13. Transport Driver-delivers tickets, sales materials, erc.  to regional offices from~central  warehouse.
14. Mail Clerk - (Storekeeper 2) -handles central office mail receipt, posting, processing and

distribution.
15. Secretary II - retailer licensing coordinator (processing, security/financial background

coordination)
16. Secretary II-secretarial support to investigators, fleet vehicle and employee identification pass

control.
17. Receptionist (Secretary I) -central office reception, phone inquiries, initial mail payment

recording/check routing, backup to mail clerk and licensing coordiiator.
18. Utility Worker-central office janitorial duties.
19. Secretary II-furnishes secretarial and administrative support to finance division, and employee

travel processing.



20. Accounting Supervisor - (Accountant IV) - supervises accounting function, financial statement
preparation;

21. Validation Supervisor - (Accountant III) -supervises ticket validation and payment function,
financial statement preparation.

22. Accountant - (Accountant II) -payroll, payables, etc.
23. Accountant - (Aciountant  lI) - fixed assets, ticket inventory, on-line accounts receivable.
24. Accountant - (Fund Accountant II) -retailer funds payments, collections, inter-agency transfers,

tax withholding transfers.
25. Accountant - (Accountant II) -ticket accounting, jackpot prize portfolio, automation projects.
‘2.6. Accounting Technician - (Accounting Technician III) -instant sales balancing, instant accounts

receivable.
27. Validations Accountant - (Accountant II) - serves in central office validation unit. ‘Oversees

head+arte~s  validation, responsible for annuity payments.
28. Validations Clerk - (Clerk Specialist) -(two) -claims validation/payment, central office.
29. Accounting Technician - (Accounting Technician II) - (two) - on-line ticket problem resolution,

drawing support.
30. Purchasing Agent - @chasing  Agent IQ  -purchasing, contract coordination, disaster recovery

officer, facilities management.
3 1, Human Resgurce Associate - coordinates all personnel functions.
32. Information Technology Manager - (Information Technology Administrator IlI) -manages lottery

IT operations, oversight and enforcement of online gaming system vendor contract.
33. LAN Administrator - (Information Technology Specialist V) -designs and maintains lottery PC

communications and data processing network.
34. Network Coordinator - (Information Technology Specialist V) - coordinates lottery

telecommunications network installations, terminations and maintenance.
35. System Administrator - (Information Technology Specialist V) -develops N-tier

(database/web/PC) system solutions for IT operations and online gaming systems.
36. Web Developer - (Information Technology Specialist IV) -develops and maintains lottery

website.
37. Operations Support Coordinator - (Executive Officer II) -online and scratch game software

testing, game rules drafting, special projects.
38. Senior Programmer Analyst L (Information Technology Specialist V) -senior system programmer

involving on-line gaming, internal control system.
39. Programmer Analyst - (Information Technology Specialist IV) - system programming involving

on-line gaming, internal control system.
40. Control Room Operator - (Information Tichnology Support Worker 2) (two) - dais  processing.
41. Control Room Operator - (Information Technology Support Worker 4) -data processing.
42. Lottery Regional Manager - (five)  -manages sales operations for one of five statewide sales

regions.
43. Lottery District Sales Representative - (thiiy-eight)  -handle statewide sales and distribution of

lottery products, informational materials, retailer accounting and merchandising support.
44. Secretary - (Secretary I) - (three) -secretarial support in three regional offices.
45. Accounting Technician - (Accounting Technician I) - regional of&x  accounting, ticket claim

processing.
46. Storekeeper - (Storekeeper II) - (five) - warehousing, inventory control and processing in regions.
47. Corporate Accounts Manager - (Lottery Regional Manager) - coordinates product introduction,

group licensing, and other chain and key account activities with corporate retail management.
48. Key Account Executive - works with  Corporate Accounts Manager handling key accounts -

handles lottery trailer promotional events.
49. Recruiter - (Lottery District Sales Representative) - (two) - focus on recruiting new retailers,

support sales representatives when needed.
50. Secretary - (Secretary I) -supports marketing staff.
51. Planning - (Executive Officer II) -scratch game development and execution, marketing analysis.
52. Promotions -(Executive Officer II) -promotions, cooperative marketing veptules,  developmqX

and execution.
53. Research Analyst - (Statistical Research Analyst Il) - market research, sales analysis.



54. Information Specialist - (Information Specialist II) - creative print layout and design, lottery
employee and retailer informational publications, game play instructional materi@  design.

55. Information Specialist - (Information Specialist I) -internal sales, project reports, website  info
update.

56. Advertising Manager - (Communications Coordinator) - manages and coordinates advertising
creative,‘media  purchasing and budget control.
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